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(M 9b, K) and brilht. (TA.) So iu the ]lur,

lxxv. 22, 0 .b .L *.-. +t Faces on that

day shall be beautiful and bright: (Bd, Jel:) or
shining by reason of enjoyment, or of a beauti-
ful and pleasant and easy state of existence.

(Fr.) [These epithets have also other, similar,

esignifications, shown by explanations of r. and

its variations.] L;.) is coupled with ,au, as

an epithet applied to a boy, (A,) and aso te;

(TA,) and j/ with iiA, applied to a girl,

(A,) and so we; (TA ;) and thus used are

tropical. (A.) ._-. also signifies Intene in

greeness: (1:) you say.ybLi l [intense,

or bright, green], (S, 19,) like as you say adual

i!3i and c.I ,a : (S:) and in like

manner it is used as an intensive epithet applied

to any colour: you say U .. l [intense, or

bright, red], and yo '°s' [intense, or bright,

yellow]: (] :) so says lAar: (TA:) or .r .

..1L signifies smooth green, accord. to A'Obeyd,

and Az adds, glistening in its clearness. (TA.)

,: .seea : - and seeeL.

[,.i., dec.
See Supplement.]
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1. 4i. (aor. ', inf. n. n. L, TA,) He struck
[orfilipped] hi.searwith hisfinger. (15.) ?* "Ji1
·. od .--g -8,
asl, and ;l, and J1 , signify the same. (AA.)

3./L.", (inf. n. 'l;,; TA,) He incited
them against each other, (15,) and acted in an evil
or miicrhievo manner towards them. (TA.)

4: see1.

a. i.q. &.L,'i.e., A single act of piercing,
or pecking, writh the bea k, of a cock, &c. (Az.)

.,ti The head. (Th, 15.) Respecting the

saying of El-Jo'eyd El-Muradee,

lSk says, No one has explained it, and the reading

better known is a,4elW ,L, meaning "notwith-

standing the sweetness (r,.) that was in him :"

for the man spoken of was going in to a bride of
the tribe of Mur/d: but accord. to some, U.,l;

here signifies The tendon of the neck; syn. J

is1l; so in the 15, on the authority of Aboo-

'Adnin alone; or .Wjtl 3j., accord. to IAr,

who cites this verse:

S 4'iL j l 4 3

,. .. .. tp ..1 --- - Lyh:--

[We smote him on the tendon of the upper part

of his shoulders: we sler him: we slew him: me

slew him]. 4 UW signifies : (J. (TA.)

· i ;, and ;hG, sing. of 4Jly1 in the fol-

lowing sense: (TA:) The lhole that are mad.
in a thing fwith rwhich one clears, or clarifies, [i.e.
strains, or filters], and through which what is

cleared [or strained] passes forth: (V :) the holes

of a strainerfor wine, , c. (TA.) - See;i.

;~L. - and *S' . and l.l 4 strainer; a

colander. (.1.)

;ac. Stupid; foolish; of little sense: (V:)

an epithet applied to a man. (TA.)

1. AJ, aor. - and , (S, 1,) inf. n. j,

(S,) He (a ram, S, L, and the like, L) smote him
th his horn. (..) _ w,f ,'.q ? .

Xj3J [A Iwrned animal did not smite with its horn

for him a hornle ewe]: a proverb, said of

him who has perished unavenged. (L.) [See

also Freytsg's Arab. Prov., ii. 507.] -_ e 
S He pushed him, or thrust him, a way.fiom him,
and remowed him. (A.)

3. h6, in£ n. tl (L, Myb) and '",
(Mb,) They two (rams or he-goats) smote each

other with their horns. (L.) - 5tIi; Lt

[Bestween them two is a contention like that of

two ramns]; said of two learned men, and of two

merchants. (A.) -~L U' ~J.i aS ---

S [There happened to us in the market a contention

like that of twoo rams]. (A.) -_ [ He, or

it,faced, or rwas or came opposite to him, or it]:

tlJ; is syn. with iletj' in the dial. of El.-ij6z.

(TA.)

6: see 8.--l 'Jl ?~l3, and J~..JI, S [The

waves, and the torrents, conflwcted, or dadsed
together.] (A.)

8. ,, lJ.I -- K:J;1, and 'y,:..b, (S, V,) The

rams smote one another with their horna (].)

W i: I>j' [foo se-goats will not, in

it, smite each other with their lurn]: i.e., two
weak persons will not encounter each other in it:
alluding to a case in which there will not happen
any discord or contention. (L, from a trad.)

"i Smitten wth tahe horn and so hillUed: fern.

with : (L, ]:) pl. (L) and t.f:

(L), L:) you say also i. ' a, well as

a-_.. (L)_ Also A sheep or goat

(Az) smitten with t horn and so killed, (Az, ,)
and of which the flesh is therefore unlawful to be
eaten: (Az:) the ; is added because it is made a
subst., not an epithet: (Az:) or because the
quality of a subet. predominates in it, as in the

case of I and aand nd . (e.) -

and t ei t What comea to thieefrom before thee,

(or faces thee, L,) of birds and mild animal.
(8, L, 10) c., which one rouwe by thro,ing a

atone or by crying out, and from the couns of
which one aulrg s eml or good: (L:) contr. of

AcJ. ($.) [The i or t uli is of evil

omen.] - Hence, (TA,) 5` i An unfortunate,

or unlucky, man. (.) -_ ' A horse having

a blaze, or white mark on Ais face, extending to
one of his ears, which is deemed unlucky: (L:)
or a horse having on his forhcad two circular or

spiral curl, of hair (wOVL ;), which are disliked:

(S, L, ] (:) if there be but one, it is called Si;5

iUkUIJ; and this is not disliked; (s;) or it is

called i;.L; and the horse, .lej'. (L.)

tUr .L4 [A ram that smites much with his
horn]: ( :) and V 5. [signifies the same: and]

is applied to a man [app. as meaning who pud~e,
thrusts, or repels, much, or veheinmtly]. (IA;r,
TA in art. o,y..)

tJ i jl; A certain circular or piral curl

of hair on a horse, which is deemed unlucky.

(L.) [See l".] -_ I A dialculty; a

distressing event; an aOffiction; a calamity: pl.

. (S, 0) EBx. Hi; &ilo A dOcuy, or

distreng evaent, befel him. (S.) 4t' 1 -

The difficulti, d c., of fortun. (S.)_ - J
*ljU tA [The two stars called] 0.1,~1, [q.v.,]

which are [the twvo stars in] the tno horm of
Arise: ($, 1.:) [the irst of the Manio~ of the
Moon: the latter is Pf, and the formera:] ISd

says, that? t l is a star 7hich is one of the

Manions oJ the Moon, and from [the auroral

rising of ] whic/h one augurs evil: and IA*r says,

that one says, & ° and .L, without and with

Jl; and the like in the case of the name of any
of the Mansions of the Moon. (TA.) The

Arabs said , _ji tU '. J ,l t t[When

En-Nat-h ri~ aurorally, the house-top become

pleasant as a place on which to sit in the evening,

or on which to sleep]. (A.) _ ),j :.U ' ;

i.u He has neither sdep, or goat, nor cameL.

1. Lia, (IIt4, M9b,) aor. -, (TA,) inf. n. ;
354*
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